
LOW TIDES ON THE BEACH.

Afternoon and Forenoon Tide Occur at
Approximately the Same Hour John Blunt'sand Minute.Choice jOcean and Date. Dec I Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr.

1 12:30 145 1:5 J 12:48 2:02
2 1:10 1:30 2:35 1:36 2:50 Infatuation3 1:45 2:08 3:19 2:1 2:40 7 L 'f4 2:21 2:47 4:07 3:05 4:33Front 5 3:01 3:31 5:00 3:53 5:31River Property 6 3:43 4:l 6:00 4:46 C:35 VANDEVEEK V
7' 4:30 5:16 7:04 6:44 7:41 By ESTHER

John Blunt, gentleman's valet by

profession. Just now out of a position.

600 was going up to his room on tne wuu
floor of a tenement house when be no-

ticed a dainty glove on the stair be
feet of River front- - M 00 f

1000 feet deeD At.

8 6:15 6:18 8:11 8:50 8:41
9 6:08 7:24 :18 7:54 9:41

10 6:30 8:27 10:23 9:02 10:33
11 7:40 9:34 11:22 10:05 11:21
12 8:45 10:37 12:17 11:01 11:47
13 9:69 11:37 1:05 11:62 12:33
14 10:51 12:35 1:47 12:09 1:13
15 11:50 1:25 2:30 12:55 1:51
16 12:40 2:11 3:04 1:40 2:27
17 1:35 2:54 3:39 2:15 3:01
18 2:21 3:36 4:16 2:53 3:37
19 3:09 4:17 5:00 3:27 4:16
20 3:55 5:00 6:40 4:05 6:00
21 4:43 6:42 6:15 4:46 6:63
22 6:30 6:08 7:09 6:33 6:60
23 6:00 7:01 8:07 6:27 7:47
24 7:00 8:00 9:05 7:26 8:43
25 8:00 9:00 10:02 8:30 9:37
26 8:55 9:46 11:00 9:23 10:30
27 9:45 10:40 11:47 10:18 11:20
28 10:40 11:33 12:32 11:08 12:10
29 11:24 12:20 .... 12:00 1:00
30 12:05 I 1:03 .... 12:42 1:46
31 12:45 I 1:43 I 1 1:26 I

fore him. Seeing a figure in sinris
ahead of him. he picked up we gw
nn h.nstenlnff on. asked the comeij

A "Lion" Gao Water E
to heat your water

DAYTONA PUBLIC SERVIC

young woman be overtook if the gloveS8&y'Mt $4.33 it.
One mile and a half from Daytona Beach line

belonged to ner. sue smiuuK'j
that it did and thanked

Mr. Blunt accordingly. Moreover, ue
noticed or fancied he noticed a look

of nd miration in the young woman a
it-hi- rrna not surorising. for be

tO,
waa a rood looking man.

ICE. HAS. ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER--I 'aven't seen you in tne DuiiaingFalling Chimneys.
Tall chimnsys are usually destroyed cntrt John. "'Ave you Deens y removing part of the masonry Just 'ere lonsT'

11 Magnolia Ave. Thone 120-Gree-n-- TTonlv a few davs. Me ana my
. .

mother 'are a couple o' rooms on
234 S. Beach Street nptt floor above. DUt 1 uwi w

Branch Office in Daytona Beach. next to Port C:
very long. I'm looking for a place."

--What kind of a place.'
-- A ladv'a maid."

ibove the base, and replacing it with
dmbers and wooden n edges. These
ire soaked with inflammable oils and
et on fire. Before they are wholly
nirned, the chimney becomes weak
ind falls. When a well-bui- lt chimney
alls from this cause, the motion be-

gins at the bottom and the top drags
ack, like the tip of a whip when it is

swung quickly. . This effect of inertia
esults in the chimney's breaking long
efore it reaches the ground.

Mphho 1 can 'eli you to that I'm ,ff fTTTTrTia valley myseir wuen
know a lot o' swell folks."Arcade nitnse let me know, l mGREATEST AMUSEMENT HALL

. . . IN THE SOUTH . . . in No 0 on the next floor above."
Th verv next day Mr. Blunt rap ATLANTIC COAST U

THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH
ped at No. i and was admitted by
an niiiarir womiin. who called out

wriiiam IV and Buckingham Palace.
"Susan!" and in came the young wo

How much William IV disliked Buck man ho hni mpt the dav before. lie
ingham palace is shown by a passage said he had called to get some infor
in the diary of Lord Brougton, who was tuation as to what wages she would

expect ii ud other items of like nature.first commissioner of works in 1834.

Finely Appointed Motion Picture Theatre.
SKATING DANCING
POOL and BILLIARDS BOWLING

Famou Coney Island Ball Game

ICE CREAM AND REFRESHMENTS. - ICE CREAM WHOLESALE
Up-to-D- ate Restaurant. Open at all Hours.

German Cooking.

Importantwhen the houses of parliament were but in realitv he was desirous of form
burned down. Two days after the fire ins Susan's acquaintance.Broughton records: "Went, to St.
James, and saw his majesty. I can There are triUers among the lowly

as well as among the swells, and Mr.
not say he was much affected by the Blunt was beut on an affair with the
calamity at having the opportunity of nrettv ladv's maid. He called often.
getting rid of Buckingham palace; and his attentions appeared to be high

After April 4, 1915

Train No. 86, Leaves Daytona . .

Arrives Jacksonville .

Leaves Jacksonville .

Arrives Washington .

Arrives New York

said he meant it as a permanent Rift
ly appreciated. Susan seemed a bit
fond of finery and jewelry, and Mr.for parliament houses, and that It

9:40 t
1:30 r
1:35 r

12:33 r
6:20 1

would be the finest thing In Europe Blunt considered himself fortunate in
beius able to gratify ber. especially InAt three o'clock the kingand queen

came, and went over the ruins of the th matter of Jewelry. lie made her
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two houses. . . . The king looked presents of a few inexpensive orna
gratified as if at a show, and per ments. but they did not seem to satisfy
haps to the prospect of getting rid of
Buckingham palace. JUst before get

her. John found her very fascinating
and in order to gain ber good will pro-

duced articles of greater value. Finally
he found himself so deeply infatuated

ting into his carriage he called the
speaker and me to him. and said
Mind! I mean Buckingham nalace as that be proposed marriage.permanent gift! Mind that!'' To his surprise Susan refused him

Nevertheless from time to time she

FOR INFORMATION AND

PULLMAN RESERVATIONS
SEE

W. D. STARE
TRAVELING. PASSENGER AGENT

OFFICE WITH

Arrangement of Flowers.
"Study thearrangement of flowers

$3,500.00
WILL BUY

A Residence Property
at Holly Hill

LARGE CORNER LOT; EXCELLENT LOCATION- - LARGE HOUSE
WITH BATH AND TOILET ON SECOND FLOOR; COULD READILY
BE TRANSFORMED INTO FLATS. FINE SHADE TREES; VARIETY
OF FRUIT. WELL LOCATED RIVER FRONT PROPERTY IS LIM-

ITED. BETTER INVETIGATE THIS NOW.

SEE

W. H. EDMONDSON
OR OTHER AGENTS

gave him encouragement to hope that
she might reconsider her refusal. She
said that she had expensive tastes andand plants in the windows of the floc-lsts- ,"

says an observing hostess.. "Un was afraid that he would not be able
to gratify them. She hinted at a suit
or. a plumber, who had made a great

less a woman is an artist she cannot
hope to qual the skill shown by the
professionals who arrange the display deal of money, but she did not love
windows of the modern flower market, him. Nevertheless she was thinking

of marrying him because he could giveand I find it easier and better to copy
her what she craved jewels. Daytona DailyUpon this John shied off for awhile
susan didn t seem to mind tne cuange

than to experiment. One of the use-
ful ideas I gleaned recently from the
study of a beautifully arranged win-
dow was the possibility of (test tubes
as flower holders. These were placed

In his attentions to her a bit- - Indeed,
she scarcely noticed him when they

at eachside of the handle of a basket
of flowers, and were tied in place with

met. One day she told him that she
was in receipt of handsome presents
from the plumber and she expected a

Monday, Wednesday and Friday :i

9:30 A. M. TO 12:00 NOON

ADDRESS LETTERS, P. 0. BOX 741

DAYTONA, PLORID.i
many twinings of gauze ribbon and

proposal.almost concealed by the many looped
bows. The ribbon was the palest blue. Soon after she bad told John this he
and in each test tube were a single
full blown pink rose and a few buds."LOCAL TELEGRAPH

SERVICE WAS FINE,

came to her one day with a brooch
containing several large diamonds, tell-

ing her that his last master, a stock-
broker, had giveu him a tip by which
he had made a lot of money. lie bad
spent a part of it for his beloved Su

Busy Bees.
No wonder the honey bees have been
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At Daytona. Florida.
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rier: 60 rents per-mont- by malL

Entered as second-clas- s matter, Au-
gust 10. 1914. at the postofflee at Day-
tona, Fla.. under the Act of March 3,
1S75

san.given the honor of being the busiest
little creatures alive. A scientific ex COMMERCIAL STATIONERY OF THE BETIfSAY"COPY"WRITERS Susan's eyes sparkled with pleasure

at seeing the ornament. She put it on
and admired it and herself in a mirror.

During the stay of the Brooklyn

periment has shown that a red clover
blossom contains on an average less
than one-eight- h of a graiu of sugar.
There being 7,000 grains in a pound,
the bee that makes a pound of honev

"ou look fine in it, Susan." said her
lover. "I'm so 'appy at my luck Inbaseball club in Daytona the "war cor-

respondents" who came along to help
keep the record straight filed several

making the money to buy it for youmust obtain its material from no less seeing ns ow now you necdu't 'ave to
than 56.000 clover heads. But this is give yourself to the plumber."hundred thousand words of press dis-

patches at the local office of the West But Susan did not quite accede to
the proposition. John begged her to
end his suspense and agree to marry

ern Union Telegraph company. Thtf

following letter is proof that good ser
vice was rendered and that it was a:

HOPES SOON TO ARRANGE TO
BUILD WINTER HOME HERE

J. R. Taylor, of Watertown, N. Y..
in writing recently to J. II. Donnelly
stated that he was glad to hear that
George Hall, of Ogdensburg, N. Y.,
was to be his neUhbor in Daytona.
Mr. Hall is having a handsome bun-

galow erected for a winter home on
property purchased thin season,
through A. K. Donnelly, at the north-
west corner of Hidgewood and ltolk-vu- e

avenues, and Mr. Taylor, winter

POKT ORAH&

AUCTION SAIL!

not all. In order to pet the nectar the
bee is compelled to insert its proboscis
into each floret or flower tube com-

posing the head of clover, and there
are. it is said, about sixty florets in
every head. The insect must, there-
fore, perform this operation CO times
56,000. or 3,360,000 times, in order to
obtain a pound of nectar.

I
7
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him. but she said that the expense of
living was rising every day and she
was afraid that without a permanent
income they would come to grief. She
would rather remain single and be a
lady's maid than be married and in

predated:
"Daytona. Fla.. March 31. 1915.

"Superintendent Maxwell,
"Western Union,

"Jacksonville. poverty.
"Dear Sir: The members of the But John did not despair, for her

love for jewelry seemed to him to haveBrooklyn and the New York press ac
been born in ber, and his old master,companying the Brooklyn baseball

club wish to take this opportunity to the stockbroker, gave him another tip
and h made more money. This timeexpress their deep appreciation of the

courtesy and excellent service no
he gave Susan n bracelet, a serpent
with ruby eyes. Again Susan was de Tuesday, April

Wednesday, April
corded them during their stav in Dav lighted and seemed to warm; but,

though on the verge of consenting, she

before last, purchased from J. H. Don-

nelly and others a large tract of land
at the southeast corner of the same
avenues. Messrs. Hall and Taylor are
personal friends and Mr. Taylor
writes Mr. Doirticlly that he hopes
soon to have his business no arranged
that he can build a winter home on
his property here, diagonally across
the Mitel from Mr, H;iU butiRulow,
which Is now lt proeess of construc-
tion. Mr. Taylor and family occupied
IV A. lUodfcctt'H residence en Sou'U
Hldcowood avenue orltK the reason
of ut:n.

voiia. .i an nines tite oiuce was a
their convenience, together with tin- did not consent.

Value of Honey.
Honeyjs as wholesome and nourish-

ing as concentrated refined cane sugar
Is unwholesome and lacking in nour-
ishment. Honey is a medicine as w ell
as a food. Give it to the children in
place of candy. Be sure, how over, that
you get pure honey. Glucose is more
harmfel than susar. There are impor-
tant differences even in pure honey,
.cording to the conditions under which

It Is made. Just as there is a ureat
difference in fruit, according to tho
soil on which it Is itrown. Dark r?d
honey I much the best, although thv
people demand lifchl ellov honey,
just as they insist on light colored
dried fruit, because they cat with
their eye and do net think.

facilities necessary for quick servio-.-....... .
nmi ou no occasion was there cause AT 1:30 P. M.for complaint. We think that in Mis
KuiuuWk and her force the Duytoi,
otllce compares more than favorahl

One d.iy John called to sh? his love
when she was not at home. Her
mother revolved hliu and said to him:

"I'm doing all I can for you. John,
with Sus.ui. Persevere and you'll win.
It's the jewels th:t's doing it."

After this John bvame reckless In
his it'ts, and Wfotv long Susan pos-
sessed Jewels cni!.h to decorate a
duchess.

One day when John called at No, l

won i no tnncrw we nave, met on ou
many southern trips, and comtratulai

HERRICK TERRACE
110 Beautiful Lots

Only Five Minutes from Postoffice. on Ridgewood Avt
and Orange Street, over which New Trolley Line will tS.

yon on being so well represented at
this office.

"Messrs, Bulger, t'uiloy, l.lch, Ma
van acss. Schumacher an Air Hardens Sveel.

Steel hardening by ,i rpray of
compressed air is tho plan adopted for
certain special work in a German e.

Lemon of the New York Vnnkt
quad; L. I Wooster, of the Rrookly

Times, and Mr. tJants. of the Uhnad. FREE ONE LOT EACH DAY fH
Wagon Load of Presents I Ltftblishment. Kor baldening only in

parts such a tho surface of rail and

Cost ot Fwe.
Son after lctory had declared lt

lett U favof of the Urttlsh arm at
h meme-rnb- l battle of lUeuhctm thft
,uke of Marlborough, In traversing
ho rank, vb wed ft noldler leaning
n venMv manner en the butt end
f his tmiKket. ill urnee Immedi-

ately aceoMed him thus: "Why so
lenstve., my friend, after no nlortou A

'Uiory?" "U tuny be nlorlouH,M T

lled th fou of Mnrs, "but I have
mly earned fourpenc by contributing

all this acquisition of fame!"
1

Ulhce, 212 S. Beach St., two doors north of Merchants

phhv paper Join us tit expressing the
above nentiments.

"This Matetnent is absolutely volun-
tary.

"Yours sincerely.
A. Cntotar. N, Y. Tress.
A. Yneger, Brooklyn Kogle.
Fryik J. (VNelle. N. Y. Tribune.
V. J. Granger, Brooklyn Citizen.

he ell- - itiHl no response, lie tried the
d.Hr and tound It locked. The same
evening be tiled It again with a like
result. When n couple of day had
passed nud No. t vvn still locked John
made ui bU mind that something was
wrong. He disappeared himself.

Susan bad returned to the home of a
wealthy woman with whom Kho lived
ns her mnld. A friend f this lady,
also wcal'liv, bad I1 valuable Jewel
and had suspected her son's valet.
Averse to pul.ll.1iy. she would have
Mood her los without appealing to
the police had not Susan, hearing of
the ease from her mistress, volunteer-
ed to make an attempt to wheedle
them out of the thief.

John was not troubled, but the jew-
els were returned to their owner, and
Susan was well rewarded.

t.tl. 10 p.r te.l. di.c lor e..fc.
Pr.p.rty OwmJ hy E. H. Herrick, Botol.. N.J.. N.tiok.l Ho--. 9'

points for sldliiR the local quench-
ing In oil or water sets up dangerous
tension, and a new means has been
sought for giving a oaf transition
from the hardened to the unhardened
material The compressed nlr spray
Is found to glvo the desired results.
The air reaches tho metal through
special nozzles, and accurately graded
degrees of hardness are obtained by
regulating the number and arrange-
ment of holes in the nozzle. When
these are wide apart the surface Is
much affected, openings closer togeth-
er giving thinner skin.

V HWHCI a Bl WmAmm A. Ifllrli r,
NATIONAL REALTY AUCTX

& OlHHI COUNKU LOT, 68XUS
0 IF BOLU QUICK. AITI.Y TO
0 J?K. K1TZQ KHALI), OWNER.

Must Be Protected.
Time Is money, but the man who got

five years for stealing one dollar doubt-lee- s

figures that money Is quoted too
hlsta. Spoketman Review.

B. B. RARNLT, Auction
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